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“Girl Child”- Slum Children STEDS Focus Initiative The struggle of a girl 

child begins even before the day she is conceived. In India, female feticide 

is a worrying practice, as cheap abortion technology allows households to 

exercise their preference for sons over daughters. She is „lucky‟ if she is 

allowed to be born. 

Even after birth, the girl child faces discrimination and oppression. She is 

not provided with proper nutrition compared to her male siblings, her 

education is not given much importance and in many cases, parents prefer 

that their sons continue schooling, and want their daughters to stay at 

home and do household work. After marriage, the trials faced by women do 

not end as she continues to face oppression and even violence in her 

marital home. Even when girls are encouraged to continue their education, 

they face major challenges that make it difficult for them to attend 

regularly, sometimes receiving an unequal share of the household tasks due 

to customary practices in many regions of the world. 

Girls go to school, help with housework, work in factories, make friends, 

care for elder and younger family members and prepare themselves to take 

on the responsibilities of adulthood. Girls play multiple roles in the 

household, society and the economy. 

Though life for the girl child is steadily improving, many are still subjected 

to horrific practices, such as female genital mutilation, son preference –

often resulting in female infanticide – as well as child marriage, sexual 

exploitation and abuse. Girls are also more likely to experience 

discrimination in food allocation and healthcare, and are often outpaced 

and outranked by boys in all spheres of life. The issue of girl child rights 

and protection in India is a very serious concern. Freedom from all forms of 

discrimination against the girl child remains only partly fulfilled, and 

governments and societies must galvanize efforts if true freedom is to be 

won.

Child marriage denies children their basic rights to good health, nutrition, 

education, and freedom from violence, abuse and exploitation. All children 

have a right to care and protection; to develop and grow to his/her full 

potential, regardless of their social and economic situation. Child marriage 

is a blatant violation of all these rights. Underage marriages often lead to 

early motherhood and high risk health problems. This not only affects the 

mother, but even the infant born is malnourished and prone to being ill. In 

almost all cases, education comes to a complete halt. Child brides often 

have to give up on education as they are expected to take up household 

responsibilities. 

The need of the hour is to make a change in the mindset of the society and 

destroy the prejudices that damage the future of the Girl Child. 
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1.Education that helps create attitudinal shifts that emphasize the rights of a girl child in addition 

to attitudinal shifts towards gender bias and activities to spread awareness

2.Building girl and women leaders from the community through sensitization programmers that 

help them understand their rights and ensure it for girls and women like them. 

3. Capacity building sessions in slums on child marriage and its ill effect on health & family

4. Meeting parents and guardian with the help of children collective group to discuss on delaying 

the marriage

5. Capacity building of children’s collectives to ensure that they spread awareness to their peers 

and take a role in discouraging child marriage amongst them.

By celebrating, protecting and educating The girl child, Slum Children STEDS empower girls of 

slums Vyasarpadi. By empowering our daughters, we empower the slum dwellers communities 

which mean empowering the Society! Due to this initiative, Slum Children STEDS prevented 200 

Child Marriages and transformed more than 2000 lives of Girl Child under categories detailed 

below through Education and Sports.

1.STEDS through Children collective gets to know that a child is depressed due to family issues 

at home and is about to commit any untoward incident. Then, STEDS volunteers approach the 

child and get him or her enrolled in the collective group and through football or education 

initiatives the child’s attitude is diverted for a change and hence child suicide is prevented. Till 

date, around 200 child suicides have been averted.

2.STEDS through children of different groups comprising from football, KYAN learning, scouts, 

badminton ,Digital training centre get to know that a marriage of girl child is about to happen and 

volunteers from STEDS approach parent or guardian of the child and counsel them to further 

promote the child for studies thereby delaying immediate marriage. Till date, over 200 Girl child 

marriages have been stopped.

3.STEDS volunteers on visit to areas for follow up of children activities come to know if any 

child is involved in child labor within family occupation or else through other and once child is 

identified he or shies enrolled for sports activities namely football, chess, carom, badminton and 

education. In addition the parent or the guardian is counseled on evil effects of child labor and 

hence child labor is arrested. Till date, over 500 children have been stopped from doing labor.

4.STEDS volunteers from scouts provide information on school dropouts and volunteers 

identify the child, counsel the child as well as parent or guardian and with support of the teacher 

associated with school, the child is enrolled for compulsory education and further provided special 

coaching for weak subjects at Digital Training centre and made to appear and pass in respective 

grades. Hence child drop out is prevented. Till date, over 700 children have been re enrolled in 

schools for continuing school education. 

5. STEDS through practice and competition in sports identifies the hidden talent of the child in 

a particular game and motivates the child to excel in particular area through whichchildtalent 

identification process gets attended and till date more than 1000 children have been identified of 

their talents and with proper nutrition, coaching and training they have excelled in respective 

sports.

6. STEDS volunteers inculcate the qualities namely speaking good, caring, self-discipline, good 

mannerism, obedience, honesty, being in group, togetherness, thoughtfulness, self-motivated, 

fearlessness, selfless service etc.to name a few among children. All these help and aid in skill 

development, leadership and characters of goodness and wellness among children. 

In a conservative society where a girl wearing shorts and playing sport is considered taboo, 

STEDS through their in-depth and persistent efforts have broken all kinds of barriers enforced 

upon girls and have used right opportunities’ to bring them all to forefront and limelight ,indeed 

paved way for Girl child development which even government agencies have struggled. 9
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